
To -which hi@ Honor wasý pleafed to make the
following Anfwer.

GENTLEMEN,

7-IYHANK youfor this dddrefs, and it is with great Pleafure I His Honor's A4.
obferve your Refolutions to concur with my own Sentiments for fwer

the Support of the Public Credit.

The Speaker and Members having returned to the Houfe, a&
journed till To-morrow Morning to o'Clock.

Saturday June 1 3 th, 1772.

Mr. Secretary of the Province by Order of his Honor the nmate of Expen.
Lieutenant Governor, laid before the Houfe an Eflimate of Ex- ces for fupport of
pences for the Support of Government, for one Year to comi- ° Goernment1ai
mnence the 1ftJuly 1772.

And the fame was read.

£tg~ct, That it lie on the Table.

The Committee appointed to examine the Publick Accounts, Report of the Coin-
reported their Proceedings therein, and there upon'the Houfe cto°ri.he rb e

having Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
take into Confideration the faid Report and Accounts, after fome, The Houe in a
time fpcnt therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Committce confider

the fane
i2i[tie reported, that the Committee had made fome remarks

11n th faid Accounts which were read.

r's,, eMiCD, That this Houfe wil on Monday morning next,
take the fame into Confideration, and that the Committec for Refoluiten thereon.

mning the Publick Accounts do in the mean time refume the
tunîher Exa mination thercof.

Upon a Motion leave was given to Mr. 1Dinteln1JOt , to) Leave give forgn a Bill to impower the Juflices of the County of tunbIuu Bill for holding
to hold a ntira1 cffon of tbe IPeacte at - Îîiaings General Selions at

tn'; on the lfland of €ampo-33iIo.

Upon a, Motion leave was given to Mr. Conge, to bring in a
Lhi, In 3DDition to tfbe akt for te iMoice of €otun Offfes,

Ï fCgulating totUntípO, in ordcr to oblige ail Perfons Leave given for a
ho have Lands contiguous to any Town or Townfhip in this ) i Addition
irince, to bear their proportion in repairing High-ways, Roads Townhips. n

and Bridge, and ofalLother Charges within fuch Townfhip, and
B to


